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Cravely S 1 () S with f\ew[ Tiller. makes gcndening fun. 

C;ri1lll?i~· l-l 1 (, S with Ro!<wy Pluw·periect seedbed. 

ILTTOL 5 'wi 
GRAVELY QUAUlY. PERFORMANCE. 

AND DURABIUlY 
Gravely's newest introduction in its Riding Tractor Line is 
the Gravely 816S. Built to the same rigid engineering 
specifications as other Gravely Riding Tractors the 816S 
features a new synchro-balanced Hriggs & Stratton en
gine. It is a 16 HP air cooled. cast iron engine with a 
dry-type replaceable air cleaner featuring an "oil-foam" 
pre-cleaner that helps keep the engine free of dirt and 
dust particles. With the tractor's all-gear-drive you don't 
have to worry over broken or out-of-adjustment belts. 
There are none... simply gears and shafts made of heavy 
duty steel all the way from the engine through the 8
speed transmission to the drive wheels and to the 
attachments. Great for handling the really rough jobs. 

The 816S is an all season work horse. When the mowing 
is done there are attachments available that let you take 
care of other chores the entire year round. Attachments 
such as the Rotary Tiller aDd other gardening and cul
tivating tools. The GTiwely Snowblowers that keep you 
going during the snowy weather a nd many. many other 
attachments that handle hundreds of tasks. Come see 
them today! 

AU.-GEAR. 8-SPEED TRANSMlSSION 
There's every speed and all the power you ·need in the 
Gravely 8-speed transmission. standard equipment on 
the 816S. 

You choose from eight forw md speeds eX<lctly the ground 
speed to do the pa rticula r job ri!lht. Choose from a gut-
1)/,lWer-crilwlo t a ha lf rtlile a n hQur through it ge.t -on-home 
eight and 11 half mile a ll hour tr<lIls-port '>pee.d . Whichever 
you choose [he attachmenl speed remai.ns constant to 
give you a more masterfu l job. everytilile 
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Make iJ clean sweep with the 4/1.. Power Brush. 

Snow troubles disdppeilr with the 44·· Sllowblower. 
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Important:

feat:ures 
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· AII ·gear·drive wi th no belts to adj ust or replace. 

· External friction clutches fo r sure power transfer 
from engine and transmission to drive wheels 
and to attachments. 

· Rear mounted engine puts weight where it counts, 
over the rear dri ve wheels, 

· A11·gear Gravely transmission, Eight forward 
speeds from !-7 to fl Yl MPH, 

· Attachmen ts that mount to fron t. center or rear 
to handle yeilr round lawn , gardening, ilnd snow 
removal chores, 

· H ydraulic Lift optional. Manual lift standard 
equipment. 
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For more info rmation and a free demonstration, see 
or call us loday, We'll be more than happy to counsel 
you on the best equipment for your particular job 
requirements. 
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